~========TO

THE CONGRRSS OF TffE

We, the undersigned petitioners, citizens

U~ITED

of~'

STATES===============

beg most respectfully to represent to your hon-

orable bodies, the Senate and House of ltepreseutatives, the alarming stale of the country in respect to the appalling
prevalence m the Southern States, of that sµecies of lawlessness known as lynching wher.,by inhabitants of that section
are deprived of life without due process of law by gangs of inesponsible and wickedly disposed persons ; th'1t the victitns of these bat·barou>

outbreak~

and outrages are

u~ually

members of the Negro race, and that the crimes imputed to

them by their self-constituted executioners, but never proved, and for which they suffer death, have ranged all the way
from petty larceny to murder; that Negroes have been hanged and shot in ihe South by lynching mobs on mere suspicion, or because they have incurred the odium of being politically troublesome to the community in which they resided; that human life h; frightfully thcap in the South, and that a Negro's life has absolutely no value whatever there
when a Southern mob scents his blood; that the local police power ofters him under such circumstances no adequate
protection and often times are in actual or virtual connivance with his murderers :
WHEREFORE, your petitioners pray your honorable bodies to make t.he act of lynching a crime against the
U111ted States, to provide for its co11111n~s10n the sternest pains and penalties, and to empower the President of the
United States and to make it his duty to intervene whenever and wherever necessary with the armed force of the nation to prevent the commission of Lhis atrocious crime, a11c! to re~cue any person or persons from the hands of any mob
in any stat.e of the Union, and for the better prevention of lynching your petitioners further pray your honorable bodies
for the creation of a Ue11tr;1l Detective Bureau at w,ishington with brnnch offices in various parts of the section or sections subject to this kind of lawlessness, for the purpo:;e of collectrng and transmitting information promptly to the
President relative to thti intentions and movements of lynchin!; bodies, and that such information may be used in subsequent prosecuting proceedings against such individuals in the Courts of the United States for violation of the law
made and provided in that boha'.f.
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